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A BROOK SONG.

I'm hastening: from the distant Lllli
Wilh swilt and noisy flowing1,

( Nursed by a thousand tiny rills,
I'm ovur onward ffolnir.

, Tho willows can not stay my course,
With all tluilr pliant wooing;

I ting and sinir till 1 am bourse,
My pnittlinif way pursuing.

I kisi the pebbles as I pass.
' And boar thorn say they lave me,
' I make obeisance to the irrass

That kindly bends aliove me.
Bo onward tliroiiKti the moods and dolls

I hasten, never knowing
The secret motive that impels.

Or whither I am going.
'A little child comes often here

To waloh my quaint commotion,
A I go tumbllnu, swilt and clear,

Down to thed. slant ocean;
And as be plays uimn my brink.

So thoughtless and so merry,
Bo (nil of nolsr sonir, I think

The child Is like me, very.
Through all the years of youthful play,

With ne'er a thought of sorrow.
We, prattling, speed upon our way, '

Unmindful of the morrow;
Ave, through these sunny meads and doll

We gambol, never knowing
The solemn motive that Impels,

Or whither we are going.

And men oome hore to any to mot
" Like you, with weird commotion,
O litllotingfug brooklet, we

Are haHtenlng lo an ooenn;
Down to a vast and misty deep,

With Hooting tears and liiuthtor,
We go, nor rest until we slrp

In that profound Iloroatter.
What tides tnuy bear our souls along,

Whut monsters rise appalling,
What distant shores niav hear vur Song

And answorto our culling.
Ah.who can say! through moods and dells

ft wanner, never Knowing
Tho awful motive that Impels,

Or whither e are going!"
Eugtnt i UUl, in Spirit of tht Timet.

. FACE TO FACE.

Fact Related In Seven Well'
Told Fables.

BT B. E FRANCIIXOW,
Aothou or "A One at Hamasa," "Quits

Af LIST, "A KBAL QUMK," "IaJLL'S
Diva," no. no.

FAULK THE SECOND.-Coxtinu- id.

Ho' 11 come and stay with us at Millport
for a year, and take a holiday of his
own; nod when the year's out, and he
is broken a bit out of lib own ways,
he'll stay on another, and another, and
another, for as long as bo's spared.
He'll always be Blackthorn, of Leys
Croft, you see; the land will always be
his, whether he lives there or no, only
the trouble will be off his bands. Do
you sec? He'll loso neither the land
nor you. So the long and tho short of
it U, I'm off to Hunchostcr
to buy you a plain pold ring. We'll be
mnrricd here, and then start for Mill-

port, all three, as soon as Prcstons'
sen I down their man to see to the farm,
and I've put him in the wuy. Darling,
we will all be so happy there, as happy
ail tho days aru long.

And so she knew, or thought, as well
as he. lint she had grown so happy
already during her season of trotu- -

Jiliglit that she would will'ngly have
It out without limit; and,

now that marriage was brought face
to fitco with her as a fact, the very idea
of any greater happiness than the pres-
ent assumed a sort of awe. One can
but bo happy how can any change
make ai morvf '

liut all ho had urged, with the sort of
eloquence that has nothing to do with
woruK was not to be denied. And then
ho hud so plainly been thinking, if of
her own wishes first, still, of her father
next; ho was royally generous, how
could she even seem to be less, without
shiimoP

St', phen," she said, looking up into
bis fait), "whatever you wish, I wish
too. If trying will do it, you shall be
the happiest man in the world."

"Diirlingl You'll make me that with-
out trying," said he. "Give me your
linger, please. No; not that, the fourth,
of tho lett hand. Where's my measur-
ing taper. Oh, hero." .. ,, ,. ,

Iho surveyor got to work,; and meas-
ured that vast estate wliidh lies ber
twciin the knuckles and the first joint
of the fonr.h linger of tlie . left hand of
a girL

'i ho morning after this happy even-
ing, Farmer Marrish, though It was but
eight o'clock, had gone. ovr well-nig- h

every Inch of every Held, had seen
every man and woman at his and her
task, and had d.)oo a good dual of hard
head-wor- k besides. For he was one of
those farmers, rare and often misunder-
stood folk in those simple times, who
put brains into the soil. He never did
a single thing without knowing the rea-
son why; and so (though this does not
by any means follow) he prospered
while others failed. So one can only
judge that the brains ho oscd were ex-
cellent brains. Koturning to the house,
a square, squat, stone building, without
a green leaf about it to break its stare,
and standing between a straw-yar- d anil
a garden without a blossom, he cooked
for himself, in asauce-pnn- , about a pint
of exceedingly thin gruel, and ate. it,
from the mine vessel, with en iron
Hpoon. The meal was cheap, if not sat-
isfying; but then there was the gratifi-
cation of feeling, with every mouthful,
that it might have been beef or bacon,
o that, not being either, at every

mouthful something was saved, and
therefore something gainod. There was
nobody to wait upon him, for Farmer
Marrinu kept no more bands about
house or land than were needful for
protituble work, and what prolit could
there be in keeping a cook or
parlor-mai- d when he had hands
of his own, and only his own
mouth to feed P He had breakfasted on
that thin gruel, getting thinner and
thlnuor, every day since he was one and
twenty, and, though it made the body
Junk, it made the pockot swell. He
dined mostly on bread and cheese, or

old bacon, that wanted no cooking at
all, except on Sunday, when be made
potatoes and the week's odds and ends
Into a hot stew, to avoid waste; and he
Mipped on gruel aguin, with a single
tumbler of rum. lie did keep ale for
iiiw men, because in thoso days to work
on water was a thing undreamed of;
but even those ready and uncritical
omnibibanta, who held, as general rule
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that beer was beer, wero driven to
grumble, at times, of tho smallncss of
Welstead brew. Ho would dine with a
neighbor wbou invited, and would then
spare no expense, since the expense was
not his own; hut he kept no company
at all It need hardly be said, seeing
that half the parish at least, and not a
few of the tradesmon of lltmchnstor,
wero in his debt, that nobody iu alHhat
country was more respected than ho;
nay, R was whispered that he had the
vicar himself under his thumb, and that
he could buy up the Digbys themselves,
who constituted the ar.stocratic element
of that part of the wor'd. Nobody had
ever got the better of him in a bargain,
and no eyes had ever seen the color of
his money exoept his own.

And yet this man, sordid and grasp-
ing as ho was, and apparently with no
thought beyond adding guinea to
guinea and lield to field, was made by
nature with passions of all kinds of in-

tensity such as is given to few to feel.
If one side of him nad not been a miser,
the other would have gone through life
at a gallop, or rather, at a storm. His
magnificent had coiuo
from his setting out with the fixed re-

solve of dying worth a certain sum; or
rather, of malting a certain sum in time
to enjoy it for a certain number of

before he died. For he was no
?'ears he did not .treat tho making and
hoarding of money as an end. He
fully meant some day to have his fling,
and he preferred to have it at the latter
end of life, whon he should bo able to
afford it, rather than at tho beginning,
when he st.irtcd upon Welstead a com-

paratively poor man, in whoso eyes
Tom Blackthorn was a millionaire.
However, as the tirao went on, crcvit
amor minimi, passion gradually went
to sleep, and wlicn the sura at which ho
had aimed at the outset was mode and
saved even before the time, he found
that ho ought to have uimed at a few
thousand more before ho began to
spend.

Yet, even in the d life,
though it bo grasped with the firmest
hand, something must happen to throw
things out of gear. It may bo a battle
or aterloo; it may be a pair of eyes.
Enoch Marrish's Waterloo nad been the
pair of eyes. One day l'utience Black
thorn came homo from school; and all
the passion which had been frozen as if
to death in a bath of gold burst out into
flame. Then, for the first time after
ho had fought against tho fire and had
failed he felt that he had put off bo- -

tnuninir to live too loner; that, in short.
lie would before long have to think of
growing old. He tried to pay atten-
tions to ", go courting" they called it
there; but it was perfectly evident that
the girl bad not the least suspicion of
his meaning. And, meanwhile, time
was passing; every month he was a
month older, while she seemed a month
younger; and it was very plain that if
ho ever meant to live he must begin
and' ns a married man; the last thing
that had over entered his mind.

It would take long to tell how he tried
to fight himself out of the desire to
throw himself and his money-bag- s and
bis plans at tho feet ol a not particular-
ly pretty child fresh from school, who
knew nothing, it seemed, except how to
laugh and how to spend. It would take
longer to tell bow, having been at lu-- t
driven to conclude that love is fate, he
took his policy from the spider, and.
mesh by mesh, got that big 11 y. Leys
Croft, first into his web and then

his claws. And then, by just five
minutes, to have lost the game, and to a
boy whoso very existence he bad welK
incht forgotten it was crully hard.
Ninety-uin- o men out of a hundred would
have broken the web and given up the
game. Enoch Marrish wus tho hun-

dredth ni in; and, whether visiting his
fields or feeding himself with gruel, he
had but one tlionght how to weave the
web anew, and a stronger one this
time.

Not that Enoch Marrish had becomo
so much passion's slave that ho would
really have paid away Leys Croft, tho
bust firm in the country, us the price
even for Patience Blackthorn. MaramoD
is not to be comi'iorcd bv Cupid quite so
far as that would go. His old web had
been a scheme to gain both by one
stroke; his new one ulo must gain both,
and a good bit of revenge besides. But
what, iu the name of vengeance, was
(hat plan to be? li) could not see it for
all his thinking; be only knew that it
had to be done.

( .
He had just swallowed his last mouth-

ful of kcnfding gruel, and was scraping
the saucepan, for the sako less of appe-
tite than of principle, when a quick step
came up the graveled path, and a radiant
face cauio to the kitchen window.

"Marrish!" Stephen Harlow hailed
him. "Are you very busy there? I want
a word with you." i

Enoch's impulso was to throw the
saucepan at tho fellow's head; but that
would only have damaged a good sauce-

pan, and dono no good in any way.
lie never forgot auything; so he held
his hand.

' Here I am. What's your word?"
"Why, that I'm to be married as toon

as there's been time for the bannst You
were tho first to wish mo joy, you know.
I know your time's precious; but will
you spare a morning for once, and be
best man?"

"I?" Ho wan really taken aback by
such a request, considering what his
thoughts had been.

"If you wouldn't mind. I can send
for one to Millport; and, if I could,
you've been so old a friend of my Pa
tience that I'd sooner have you than any
man n'ywliore. Say yes."

Mu l'aiienco! Had the young lover
taken and stubbed him, his hoart could
not have felt the dagger more sharply
than such a word. However, he must
not let even so much as a look hinder
any schemo that he might form must,
form within three weeks at the utmost;
for what ho had heard, was both sud-
den and terrible news.

"Yes, then! I will!" said he.
" Thank you, with all my heart, Mar-

rish. I knew you would; and when you
waut it yourself, I'll do as much by you.
I forget, though a best man must be a
bachelor. Why don't you do as I do,
and get a Patience of your own?"

"Won't you come in? 1 have just
had breakfast, or I'd offer you some-
thing. So yon are getting a rich man,
eh?'f

"I've got my foot on the ladder.
Fancy my coming just In the nick of
time as I did it looks liko Providence,
Marrish: it makes one see things clear

that one nover saw beforol .1 wonder
who the scoundrel was that wanted to
buy my Patience. You know, of course

of course, I shan't ask, but I should
like you to tell him, when you see him,
before he tries' to buy a girl at market
again, to ask her if alio wants to be
sold. The scoundrel tho d

brute, it makes my blood boii. I hope
1 shan't ever know; for I don't want to
bo bothered with having to leather a
cur. But never mind him. No, thank
you I can't como in now. I'm off to
Hiinchcstcr, and as I'm on Shanks'
mare. 1 musn't play by the way."

"To llunchestnr? Law business?
Lucky you.can afford it I'm my own
lawyer "

"Not this time," said Stephen, with a
laugh, which raised in Eno.h tho devil
of murder. "I'm going to buy a ring."

"A ring?" asked Enoch rather stu-

pidly, it must be owned.
"The ring!"
He nodded good-da- and went off

whistling a tune. Thero had not been a
happier man in England lust night;
thero was none so happy this bright
morning in the world. He hnd paid
back his benefactor tenfold; he was
young and strong; his employers had
such faith in him that tlioy would make
sacrifices to keep him; he wus well up
on the ladder of fortune; he had not, so
far as ho knew, a single foe; he was in

p with all the world; he
had won tho girl of his heart no won-
der that his soul sang within him as he
marched along llunchnstor road. "The
ring, and what shall tho posy be?
There must be a posy; though it's not
the mode iu Millport but hung the
mode! Patience must keep to herswcot
country ways. I wonder what she'll
think of that big town how she will'
open her blue eyes! What wondorful
thngs I thought 'tho tall chimneys wero
wiioul first caino. Sao ligcton WitnAIrs.
Preston, safo enough; Fin glad she'll
have a lady friend. Wo'll take one of
those little hoii-.e- s In Washburn; one of
those gurdens would bo just the thing
for the old man to prowl about in and
watch tho pease grow. Fancy coming
home every day from tho oilico and
finding Putjcnce looking out for nip in
a house of our own. And we can get a
bigger ono in time perhaps a real
country place at last, with a big garden
and a bit of farm besides, when Leys
Croft's clear. I must get rich enough,
anyway, to buy it from Dick Black-
thorn, poor chap, if he ever turns up
again. We must try to find him now.
If he's really been in nothing worse
than a scrape, Prostons & Harlow might
give him a try. Ho used to be a smart
young chap; and it would please Pa
tience that's the great thing. Why, if
things go on like this, I shall bo Mayor
oi Mill port beiore X ve done. 1 atience

Lady Harlow; why not; and who
knows? But she's got to be made hap- -

Fy; really and truly happy; I wonder if
I wonder but as sho waj sing-

ing to us lust night: 'Love will find out
the way.' By tho Lord Harry! if there
isn't the very posy for the ring as pat as
can be: 'Love will find out tne way!' "

With such thoughts as these, tho
happip't young fellow in England, with
one thought for himself and two for
others, shortened tho way lo Hunches-te- r,

the county town. It was a dull
placo enough, except on Thursday,
which was market-da- lo-da- how
ever, was Tuesday the normally dull-
est day in all the 'seven. It was there-
fore with some surprise that, as he
wont along Wcstgate street towards
the Cros3, he came upon tho tuil of a
littlj crowd, mostly of boys and giris
from the buck alleys, but" wilh o.hen
nmong tliem hurrying in the sumo di-

rection as he, and shouling, whilo tlio
comers were blocked up by knots of
women, and tho tradesmen were, b,
one consent, standing nt their doors.

"V hat s up Stephen askoj
one of these.

"Oh, 'lis only tho soldiers," answered
tho man. "A regiment on the march-bo- und

for foreign servico against old
Honey, I hear say. I wish, for my part,
they'd conn another road; the red- -
coals do a sight mora harm than good,
wdus they stay for a mouth that's
another pair of (.hoot. Do you want
anything in my line, this line day?
Hark there they go!

As the shop-keep- spoke, fifes and
drums far down tho street shrilled and
rattled into tho "Tho British Gren-
adiers.'.' ' Stephen could see the glitter-
ing points of tho bavonets; and the
ragged tail of tho march broko out intol
a cheer. " ' -

"Poor fellows!" thought he. ''And
men among them with Patiences of
their own, no doubt; it makes one
ashamed to be happy when one thinks
of war. And I might have had to beat
a drum or carry a' musket myself if it
hadn't been for old Tom Blackthorn,
To think that I should have been ablo
to pay him back for half he's done it
seems like a dream. But for tho better
half; no, that's beyond paying." He
stepped into the best watchmaker and
jeweler's in tho town. ' I want a gold
ring quite plain," said he, with moro
of shyness than a man of mark in Mill-po- rt

ought to. have felt when conde-
scending to make a purchase in dead-aliv-e

Hunchester.
But the man did not smile. What

ever he might have felt once on his
own account, he had become callous to
such things; even plain gold rings were.
only in the way oi traoo. so no puucu
out a draworful, large and small, real
cold and sham, thick and thin.

Stephen had already, with his meas-
uring tape, marked upon his own l.ttle
finger tho point where the right ring
should go to uttiie linger it was maae lor.
Having chosen the thickest and the best,
ho was about to order it to be engraved
on iu inner surface with the posy he
hud chosen, when hit eye was caught
by another, which be had rejected for
being, perhaps, half a shade less thick
than the other, and which happened to
to be already engraved.

He took it up to read, and he itarted
to see the words

" Love will find out the way."
There was, of course, nothing won-

derful to find any common posy on any
common ring. But it so singularly fas
he fancied) leaped with his own thoughts
as he had como along the road, that the
finger of Futo seemed to ba pointing out
the one ring in the world for the finger
of Putienee Blackthorn. The very
words he bad thought of the words of

her own very soug; and as it were
writing themselves for him, without
going through tho cold-blood- process
of being engraved. It was u thoturh

his own thoughts had flown before him
) shop, and had stamped them

selves, fresh from his heart, upon the
ring. levers are always findiug'stich
adveiitmos, and nlways thinking them
poeuliar to themselves.

"I will tako this," said he. Tho
jeweler, who seemed a taciturn fellow,
nodded, as if bridegroom's ' fancies
wore matters of course, and tho pur-
chase was mado.

" It was really a very wonderful
thing," thought Stephen. "It seems
too stnuigo to believe finding a ring
with just thoso very words. I'm glad

there must be something out of tho
common in this ring; just as there's
something out of tho common in tho
whole story. I shouldn't have believed
such a story if I'd been told. Still,
though, when one comes to think of it,
it isn't likoly Patience Blackthorn
would be married with a common
ring."

That was tho whole of Stephen's busi-
ness In Hunchester that day. Having
had some cold meat and a glass of ale,
for his walk had mudo him hungry, he
sot off to roturn to Lcjj s Croft by the
same road ho had come. But he had
not reachod tho fifth milestone when it
occurred to him that, as he was. taking
a holiday from his holiday, he might as
well go home by way of the church
where ho was to be married. Of course
ho had seen the church of his native
village many hundred times before;
but then it had been only a common
steeple, now it was to become a sacred
building indeed.

To get to Leys Croft by way of the
church one hud to leave the road, as I
have said, tho fifth stone from the town,
uud follow a path that led through some
open fields to the top of some low hills,
whence on ono side ono could
see tho lazy smoko am! the minuter
tower of Hunchester, and a broad river
beyond; on tho oilier, tho nclwork of
low, woodoi slopes and narrow valleys
in which wore hidden Leys Croft and
Welstead, and many another ancient
farm! His buck turnod to tiie minster
and river, Stephen looked toward the
woods and pastures, all in their gold
and green, and smiling as if the land-
scape were alive and hipped in tho ut-

most luxury of peace nnd verdure. Tho
chimneys aud the turmoil of Millport
bad broken his familiarity with the
view, and he was ablo to regard
the scenes in which he had been
born and brud, and had learned
to love, with traveled eyes. It
seemed impossible with such a
prospect before him, to remember that
tho world was at war, and that other
prospects, just as peaceful of right, and
us ready to smile with fruit andnarvest,
were at that very hour, maybo, the
background of waste and carnage.
Stephen knew all that, - as every En-

glishman knew it, with his mind, but
only in the way we know things with
which we have no real concern. Proba-
bly it would never have entered his
mind at all had it not been for that
morning's momentary glimpse of glit-
tering steel and rattle of drums.

Ho followed tho path down the other
sida of the hill, and vaulted over a
church stile into a field that slopid
down to a running stream shrouded in
bushes and boughs. It was crossed by
the most primitive of bridges, a single
loose plank, while tho beaches sloped
down to the water, making Lilliputian
cliffs aud sands. It was here that
Stephen, ages ago, had mado his first
attempts at anting, with a string and a
crooked pin how in'inite long ago it all
cmcdl For oil time's sake, ho could

not pass tho bndgo without just one
more scramble into tho recesses of tho
copse whence the brown water camo
sparkling out into the sunshine,

fTO BE CONTINUED.

HOUSE SLOPS.
Aa Excellent War of Making a Drain for

Their Removal.
Country houses are rarely supplied

with such conveniences for removing
tho houso "slops" as are desirable, not
to say absolutely essential, from a san-

itary point of view. The sink-drai- n

from tho house pump, if there is ono,
gets foul nnd clogged, sometimes sev-

eral times in a year, and has to be dug
up and cleaned out. An open gutter Is

filthy, smells badly, taints the butter,
breeds flies and makes folks ill Plopi
thrown around the door are, if possible,
as much worse thun the drain as the
space slopped over is larger and closer
to the houso. The remedy is a covered
druln of some kind, to curry the slops to
a distance, where tiiey may be econo-
mized. They ought never to be thrown
into the pumAsiuk, but into an open
receptacle from which the drain flows.
A very good way, which has com-

mended itself to the writer, is to have a
receiver not loss thun a foot square, laid
up of brick, in cement, altogether about
four feet deep. Out ofethis,' from about
the middle, the drain bows, also laid in
brick (though ono of oak boards will
last a long time), and into which, a lit-

tle below tho middle, tho water pipe
from tho pump-sin-k enters. Tho foul
water thrown in will deposit i:s sedi-

ment and flow off tolerably clear by the
drain, whilo the mouth of tho sink-pip-

being below tho surfaoo of the water,
admits of no foul air passing back to
the houso. It is easy to clear out tho
sentiment in the receiver with a post-ho- le

spoon, and to flush the drain by
pouring a tub-fu- ll of water at a time
Into the rcceivor. Tho top of the re
ceiver should be protected by a grating
or a lid. To prevent foul air drawing
up the drain, as it will often do, a ap

of tile may be placed near the re
ceiver, me trap snoiuii tie unuer-groun- d,

the top being level with, or
raisod a little above, the surface of the
ground. American Agriculturist.

A German experimenter, Prof. E.
Wollny, has found that soil covered
with living herbage or dead vegetable
matter Is colder in summer and warmer
in winter than bare soil under otherwise
similar conditions. The difference oi
temperature is greater in summer and
least in spring and autumn. Bare soil
heats more quickly in the spring and
cools more quickly in the autumn than
that covered with living or dead vege-

table maltor.

The favorite attitude of a bat wba
at rest is tbat of suspension bytbs
olaws, with bead downward.

Seven Wise Ken Baffled.
The N. Y. Morning Journal says that

Mrs. F. G. Kellogg, 60 E. 80th St, was par-
tially paralyzed, and lay for seven days In
convulsions. Physicians were engaged and
discharged until soven bad failod to help
or cure her. She was unable to leave her
bed, and was as holploss as a child. After
using all sorts of salves, ointments, lotions
and plasters, her case was given up as
hopeless. She was induced to try BU
Jacobs Oil as a last chance. She began to
improve from the time the first application
was made, and by its continued use, shs
has completely recovered.

It a woman throws her shoe Into a nar-
row street, does it turn into an aliey-gaiter- r"

Atllcboro Advocate.

How Women Differ from Men.
At least three men on the avernge jury

are bound to disagree with the rest just to
how tbat they've gut miuds of their own;

but there Is no disagreement among the
women as to the inttrlts of Dr. Pierce's
"Favnritn Prescription." They are all
unanimous in pronouncing it the best
remedy In the world for all tlioso chronio
diseases, weaknesses and complaints pe--

u, .v imjvii hai ,i aun.iri inn bMV piut,
haggard, dispirited woman, into one of
sparkling health, and- - the ringing laugh
again " reigns supreme" in the happy
nuuseuuiu.

Mr son, in the battle of life be sure yon
eat all you want, for it is by tbat you caa
worn your weiga up. a. x. ueraii.

Human Calves.
An exchange savs: " Nine-tent- of the

onhnppy marriages result from human
calves being allowed to run at large in so-

ciety pastures." Mine-tent- of thechroido
or hnxerinir diseases of v originate
In Impure I loou, liver complaint or bilious'
ncss, resulting in scrofula consumption
(which is but scrofula of the lungs), sum,
Ulcers, slrtn diseases anil Kinilrea arcec-tion- s.

Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-

covery" cures all these. Of Druggists.

f A capital crime well, kisslnz Is about
ns good as any of them, if we admit tbat
Kissing at cnuiQ. aomervutc uurnu4.

Tonng Men, Head This,
TnE Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send their celolirated ElEctbo-Vol-tai- o

Belt and other Eleothiu Appliances
on trial for 30 days, to men (young or old)
oIHlcted with nervous debility, loss of vital-
ity and all kindred troubles. Also

many oth-
er diseases. Complete restoration to boalth,
vigor.and manhood guaranteed. No risk in-

curred, as SO days' trial Is allowed. Writ
thematonoafor Illustrated pamphlet, free.

An angry nation Indlg-natlo- A sub-
missive nation Iteslg-natio- A lazy na-
tion Frocrasti-natio-

see The; worst pile tumors cured in
ten days, rupture in one month. Pamphlot
two (.let.) stamps. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

He "I see the latest idiocy of women is
to tnVve a monkey for a pet." She "That
is not new. It was so when we got mar-
ried." Boston Trantcript.

Pi ke's Tooth acre Drops cure In 1 mlnute,25o.
Glenn's Sulphur Soap heals and beautifies, j&o.

G taxan Cokn Kixovib MllsCorns uunions,

Brown's Bronchial Troches will ren.
lleve Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Con-
sumptive and Throat Diseases. The) are
medalwaii tcttA good tuccest.

tr afflicted with Bore Eves, use Dr. Ia
Xfcompsou t Eye Water. DrusglaU sell It 260.

THE MARKETS. '

New York, March 18.

jrfrR Extra Ohio 3uu ,i25
WHEAT Hed Winter. HI tfd W

No. lWlnto. Wl'iCi VI

OOnV-N- o.2 IS1V" MM
OATS Mixed Wcstorn iW M W
PO UK Mess 13 m V, n 7S
I.AHI Prime swnin I'M Qn 7 31

HI'TTER Wctcrn 1 v a!
CHKKiSK Ohio S a
F.OOS WoBtern M'i'" SS
CATTLE 6(i0 f S SO

HHK.I.P 4 tb litt a Ul
HOtiS iM ki 6 70

CLEVELAND.
FLOrR-Tonn- trv XX White. 891 dl SNI

Minnesota patent... 6 60 ft S 00

Amber 4 60 Go 4 76
WHEAT-No-.X W SS

COU N Now ( 4S

OATS No. 1 iW H m
tHEESK-Chol- ee Factory. W.Vk 14

Ohio dairy 12 in li'S
BCTTEB-tnol- ce 20 a 22

FOGS 13 (ft 21

POTATOES 46 ft 66

SEEDS Timothy 1 60 (A 1 SO

Clover IU e IKS
CINCINNATI.

FLOra-Fam- lly S3 GO (t
WHEAT SS f ST

(xKN , ,.m VVtb 44

UVE 7'i S8
OATH 114 t i

HI TTER M (ft .14

HOGS-Com- to light 8 hi (ft t 00 ,

Packing.. 4t t 6 14
. TOLEDO. ., . o

WHEAT No, 1 White !t ....
No I Red Winter. 78J4 T

'

CORN-H- Ig Mixed ft ....
No. 2 4SV

OATS-N- o.2
' BS

BUFFALO.
BEEVES Best .....f ItlH' ff? 5 50

Medium 6 00 ' 6 26
BIIEEP-Cou.u-ioo. 826 i V 60 -

Cholre 4 HO fa. 4 S
HOOS-Comi- non to fair 8 00 H 6 26

BEEVES Best. ; 16 76 ftttOO
Medium , 6 00 (I) 6 60

SHEEP-B- cst ft 0
Medium. 8 76 3 4 OS

HOGS Yorkors 8 00 5 6 1

Philuilejphias 6 14 it t 28
PHILADELPHIA.

WOOL Unwashed 9
Pulled 25 if

IEDjTAR
asssnwssj

VV
Frm from Opiate, KnetUm and iM(mn.

PROMPT. SAFE. SURE
Can fr (Jws-b.-, Odd mm mlhmr Tkrt ma

I.Ka A .
Firrr Cnm ittl.. at iiw.m,i.t ami D.iLru.

TR! CMiSLES i.IWI.Ka 0 --IH.,rrl..4.L.ll.l.

01

THS CRTri-sn- lf

litllMAti nEf ItUI
For Pain

Curt!
MtutM,

Rhaunuttim.kMralgla,
RoiufcttTMlkHk,

Sereins, UmUf mm4 etasr
Ymlmm mmm Aakaa.

rinrlM". ,ipnfi.i.MaiiMi.n.
VIS CMiatas i. lUVSUa AWUmn,BvrlM4,CXA,

THE WORLD'S WONDERS
Jonrs. villi UiU.im u ,, ( Grneljr Kipedllleo,

A Oiand Naw UiN.k ouurlls uu othari. Asau wsoud,
a inlniy tr IvmnUMum. Writs (or iMml Itrtm

ana Via. Circalin. U .lorteul fub. Co St, Lol. M.
MllVril. Alf'mi Wsntnl. SM hrat$250 lllnu .rll. lr In 111" world. 1 ,.mll. MkM.

AMkuJAX BliotlbOH. Daiauix, Mm

if
We Have Used It."

TO TBI rUBLICi-Fro- m personal sxpanV

encc, ss well as from obaorvstloa of Its msrkodsffl-csc- r

In othorostosthstlisvo come under ournotlos,
wo cheorf ully recommend

RED STAR COUGH CURE

AS A- -

Safo and Reliable

FAMILY MEDICINE.

Combining- the power to relieve and cure promptly,
with tho rsre quslllr of Doing entirely free from
opiates, poisons and nsrcotlcs, ss demonstrated by the
snslyses of reoug-nuio- medical authorities, It nay
justly be termed a

Valuable Discovery.
We concur In the official opinion of the Commission

erot Ilcslth of Dslilmoro, that "IthsppUysupplsau
the objectionable snd not unfroqueutly harmful less-arc-s

of other oougU mlsiuies."
'bAXTIMOBE, Mil., Feb. , 1SSS.

B. M. McLAire,
Governor of Xaryland. y

CHARLES B. B0BEBTS,
'

Attorney-Gener- al

7. 0. LATE0BE,
Mayor of Baltimore.

A. F. O0BHAK,
United States Senator.

HARBISON AD2E0N,
Postmaster, Baltimore,

THOMAS B. WILKINSON,
City Commissioner,

JAKES B. HORNER,
City Comptroller.

EDWIN H. WEBSTER,
Collector of the Fort

J. H. BELLMAN,
Collector V. S. Internal Riven as.

EAST B. H0LT0N,
Member of Congress,

H. CLAY DALLAM,
Judge Appeal Tax Court

P. A. 0'BBIEN,
Stats Insp"Cr Steam Boilers.

SAM1! A. CLAGETT,
Sanitary Inspector.

WM. H. HIES,
Purveyor Bayvisw Asylum.

JAMES S. MORROW,
Chief Judge Appeal Tax Court

Over fifty ehvslelans of ntltlmore. Inelndlne thnsa
of leading hOsiiHals, charitable Inilltullulit, colleges
and have voluoiartly entlorseu Bca Muar
Cnth Care, mil only aa the buailhiurol the klud
evvrdlocoverrd, but aa being entirely lies from tbe
harmful features of oitirr cuugb inlilores Kvery
one will find It a oaf e. sure core. It la entirely free
iruin upiaiua, narcotics, emeiicaand pMoiia. It naves
nobadrlfei-ta- . Ilduea not dvratiice the aralem. His
fure, plfavant, prompt, bold by druggLUand dealers

throughout the t'r. le! stsics at nfty
rrnoahullle. THE CHAHI.K A. VOUIC
I. til lOMFAVI, Hmlr iTvurlelora, JAAIlMUKi; S1H1I.A.VU,

CREAM BALM

Causes no rain.

Relieve at Once.

TboronRh Treat
ment will Cure.

Not Liquid nor

Snnff. Apply Into

nostril. IW-FEVE- R

tr-Ol-
ve It a Trial. SO cents st Drnnintst

60 crnls by msll rrglsieri'd. Sample bottle by mall IS
cenis. KLY DUuTIIIOio, OrugKlals, Owega.ll. V.

What tht Pop!s Say,

Mr. K. A. Evorott, of Lexington
Ky writes;.

Dr. Ouysott'si Yellow Dock
and Sarsapnrllla ourwl me of the
wurHtciifteof dygpepsiaand -'

iue roun aver bad. My skin la now aa
fair as that of an Infant, anl lay stomach
enema so strong- - I bellure I could digest
claiu slwlla," ,

Sirs. Annie Ratjiburne, of Erie,
Fa-- , writes i
' "Tho least exertion caused mo painful
fHlliriio. 1 was tormented with dyMinsia
and lrrnffularltlc. My blood seviued
poisoned. Pimples and sores were all
over my body. 1 Uoulored for years but
found myself irrowiitir worse until 1 tiiod
l)K. (JIVSOTTS ThLLflW 1)0(1 AND
HABSAPABILLA. From this start I Im-
proved and now I do not feel like the
Same woman. It has made iue gtrous;

ad wolL"

A physician writes:
"With sutcldnl IndliTnroncemany dlnro-frar- d

the luwx of lioultli. 'Jbey out IndW
Koxtible food, Ihcv expose themselves to
sudden cllmatle chantro, thuy excosaivo
jy strain me nerves, iney Rive no docu to
a dully ovacuution of the bowels, thoy l
press a natural desire to urlunlo. her
niduiim in tiurttui uriuits, etc &I-- long
thrlr health complololy In'lrf. A atato of
Impure blood, nervous depression, dys
pepsia, urinary disorders, partial pamly
els, eto., follows. As a oure 1 cordially

ur, UUV801I S V
Dock and Sarsinniirillfl. which. In
connection with carol ul dletintrand due
attention to correct bodily buhlt-i- with
ri'ipilar hours of slocp, olo., will sorely
restoro boullu. I ootuliler It tho bout
tonlo, blood purifier and gtrenirlhoncr-sol-

by dniKKists. It actssoothliiKlyand
mildly, and never loaves auy unpleasant
alter cOocts. Many have boon astonlnhod
at Its marvelous cures, after all other
romadloshad fulled."

TIL JSSI ,-0- Ofllce & Hank Desks.
r Mi- -.. . The flnert wor In the u. a. sun.
ti a: rjrf'tf dried lomber. siiwoimn'..'i'p.

Chairs, nrnoui uw.
Andrews Co., Chicago, 4

10 Bead St., ur BdwT. M. T.

Did you Sup--

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for Inflamma-

tion of all flesh.


